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Emmanuel Community School

Weekly School News
Our year 4, 5 and 6 choir
members sang at the
Selborne Walk shopping mall
on Thursday. Nine school
choirs sang at different
points during the day and
our choir made an excellent
contribution during their thirty

DATES TO
REMEMBER

End of term
Christmas post
box opens 30th Nov

contribution during their thirty
minute slot. We were very
proud of them. They will be
joining with other local
school choirs at the Walthamstow Assembly Hall
next Tuesday evening to participate in the Civic
Carol Concert. It will be a great experience for the
children to be part of a massed choir of children and
I know they will play their part admirably.
Speaking of Christmas carols, we will end our term
with candlelit carols in the school hall at 2:50pm on
Friday 21st December. You will be very welcome to
join us to listen to the children sing and to join in
with some of the songs too. Please come if you
can, because we want the hall to be packed!
In addition to wonderful music permeating our
school this week, we have also enjoyed working
with colleagues from Tottenham Hotspur
Foundation. On Monday, Mr Olokun and Mr Uddin
took a group of year 1 and year 2 children to
Tottenham Hotspur’s world-class training facility in
Enfield, for an inter-school event and, on Friday,
junior classes benefited from working with a team of
staff from Tottenham Hotspur Foundation, who put
on a collapsed curriculum day for them. We also
loved hearing about a significant former Tottenham
Hotspur player, Walter Tull, in Year 5’s showing
assembly. Their assembly grew out of work with
Tottenham Hotspur Foundation last week.
I know that a number of you will be travelling to
Wembley tomorrow to watch the Tottenham Hotspur
versus Burnley Premier League fixture, again thanks
to the school’s links with Tottenham Hotspur
Foundation. I hope you enjoy the game and I hope
Spurs win! I look forward to hearing match reports
when school resumes next week.
Have a great weekend and see you all at 8:50am
sharp on Monday morning.

box opens 30th Nov
Year 2 Christmas Nativity
17th December at 2.30pm
Club permission slips
returned by 19th
December
Christmas Dinner 20th
December
Reception Classroom
Christmas Carols at
2.30pm Thursday 20th
December.
Candlelit Carols 2.50pm
on Friday 21st December
Children return to school
8th January 2019

Attendance Award
KS1
Year 1
98.67%
KS2
Year 3
99.67%

'I liked the Tottenham
Hotspurs day on Friday,
because we had active
maths. My class
went outside to the
playground to count, jump
and run while learning our
maths. I would like to do

Kindest regards,
Peter Lewis

Please check book bags on Monday 17th December
for school clubs permissions letter.

maths. I would like to do
this every Friday. It made
maths really good fun"
Year 3

John 3:16
For God so loved the world
that he gave his one and
only Son, that whoever
believes in him shall not
perish but have eternal life.

Full payment for clubs must be received before
your child can be assigned a place. The office is
unable to give any change so please bring in
correct money only, with the signed permission
slips by the deadline which is Wednesday 19th
December.
Sign up for clubs will be done Tuesday,
Wednesday 8.30 - 9am and 3.30-4.15pm.
Please note that club sign up is for January 14th
until July 18th and spaces are limited.
Once clubs are full, a waiting list will be in operation.
All clubs require full attendance, if attendance falls
below 75% during any one month, your child may be
removed from the register. Please note club fees are
used to prepare resources, materials, trips and enter
inter school activities, during planning, therefore
club fees are non-refundable. Priority booking is in
place for gymnastics, sewing & knitting and ECS
football club. However, all signed permission
slips must be returned by Wednesday 19th
December.

Quote for the week
Pure thoughts, pure words,
pure deeds
Golden Rule for the week
Be polite and respectful to
all adults and children.
Musician for the week
Johann Sebastian Bach Gloria in Excelsis Deo
Artist of the week
Henri de Toulouse Lautrec

Don't Miss out!

Carols by Candlelight
All parents are invited on Friday 21st December's
Achievement assembly at 2.50pm. The hall will be lit
by candlelight and the children will sing Christmas

Keep up to date with
fundraising news, PTFA
events, opportunities to

by candlelight and the children will sing Christmas
Carols with the ECS choir, as they celebrate the
reason for the season in a special Christmas
Carol service.

Christmas Jumper Day
A huge thank you to everyone
who wore, made and designed a
fantastic Christmas Jumper. It was great to see
everyone in such bright festive colours.
This term,
Emmanuel
Community
School has
raised over
£600 pounds
towards
community
causes and
helped make a
difference to local and international lives.
Thank you for fundraising for Save the Children.
Save the Children support children when they need
it the most, during conflict, natural disasters, disease
or suffering.

Christmas Post Boxes
Christmas class post boxes are now open. Please
give the cards to your child to put in their class
postboxes, please label your cards with the
recipient child's name and year. Christmas cards will
be delivered to children in class by school council
representatives.

events, opportunities to
volunteer, have your say,
AGM, new competition
information, ticket sales
and so much more on the
Emmanuel Community
School PTFA Walthamstow. Facebook
page.

Please label
all clothes - Its cold
outside
Just a reminder to all
parents: As the countdown
to Christmas begins and
the days get colder, please
ensure your child brings a
warm coat to
school. Remember to label
all uniform clothing,
especially coats, gloves
and scarves. This includes
all sports clothing, spare
clothing and plimsolls. If
you lose an item of
clothing, please check with
your class teacher. If
needed, please leave a
note with the description of
the item at the school
office. Ms Joseph

PARENT FEEDBACK - WIN A TREAT
BAG!
Please check book bags for parent feedback forms.
The first 10 forms returned to the school office, will
receive a children's lucky treat bag to take home for
their children. Forms must be returned by Thursday
20th December.

"I enjoyed the year 5
assembly. I was impressed,
I have never heard about
Walter Tull before and I
didn't know how much he
had been through. It was
really amazing coming into
an assembly and learning
something new. Well done
to the Miss Simpson"
Year 6 Parent

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS FROM
WATOTO CHILDREN'S CHOIR
Wishing you a Merry Christmas and a season filled with
joy and peace.

'For God so loved the world that He gave ...'
You have given us the gift of dreams revealed and
lives renewed your faithfulness as an act of love,
resulting in the hope of a bright tomorrow for
children live Patience and Joshua. Thank you.
Much love your Watoto Family.

Children have been
thinking about what gift
they might like to give to
Jesus. Thomas' mum
came in an spoke clearly
about what her baby
needs, e.g. food - milk
because he has no teeth.
The children will continue
with activities that enable
reflection and discussion
of Jesus, during this term.
Mrs Jackson

PRAYER SPACE ASSEMBLY
Well done to
Prayer space club
members, they
performed a play
during assembly
called "That's not
how you pray".
The play was a
reminder that God
hears us
wherever we are
and he will listen whenever we talk to him. The
prayer space club at school gives children a chance
for reflection at the beginning of the day, a chance to
discuss and pray about some of the big issues in the
community.
Mrs Jackson

Reminder all invited to the Year 2 Christmas Nativity
performance, which will take place Monday 17th at
2.30pm. Each year Year 2 practice and perform the
Christmas Nativity performance, with wonderful
song and great solos, they will tell the school about
the reason for the season.
Mrs Owen-Reilly

Year 4 have had an incredible week. This week the
class have made a cut-out collage, inspired by Henri
Matisse's 'Painting with Scissors' collection. In
Literacy, we
have gained
great

confidence in
using prefixes
and suffixes
in our writing,
while Maths
has provided
us with a platform to improve our ability to subtract
using the expanded method.
To top it all off, we have been fortunate to work with
Tottenham Hotspurs, who have delivered
an exceptional workshop, tying the knowledge of
what we have learnt in class to create vibrant and
diverse pieces of poetry. Our work has been
recognised and two children from our class won
special awards. Thank you for your support.

WALTER TULL ASSEMBLY
Well done to Year 5, the class presented a fantastic,
thoughtful and compassionate assembly about the
incredible football pioneer and war hero
Walter Tull during Achievement assembly this week.
Ms Joanna Yeung from Tottenham Hotspurs Percy
House heritage project. Worked with the children to
provide materials, teach research techniques,
prepare resources and plan information regarding
the history and heritage of Walter Tull.
Year 5 have also been preparing Christmas cards
and practising Christmas carols ready to for a trip to
the local older persons home. They look forward to
singing and celebrating the festive season with the
older community.

BOOK CLUB
This week ECS Book Club have chosen, their very

first "Love to Read" book. The star book of the week
is a book called Wonder by R.J Palacio.
"I chose this book because
the boy is different but he
makes friends and he learns
that there are kind people in
the world who will accept you
for who you are. Sometimes
the book is a bit sad, but its
really a story about challenge
and triumph. I like it because
it teaches you that everyone
has something special about
them. " Year 4

GARDENING
CLUB
Gardening Club
celebrated the last
club session of the
year with wonderfully
decorative Christmas
cookies. Year 4/5 made Christmas dinner table
decorations using Holly and seasonal berries. Well
done Gardening club.
Mrs Reynolds

A huge thank you to the ECS Parent
Representative, Mrs Wilks for the donation of a
wonderful Christmas hamper, full of homemade,
organic Christmas treats. Staff members were
encouraged to bid the largest donation for

encouraged to bid the largest donation for
Christmas jumper day and the hamper was won by
Jackie Permale. The generous donation will help
Save the Children provide services that make
children's lives better.

January 2019 ECS is becoming a paperless school,
everyone has their part to play when it comes to
reducing waste. ECS is aiming to reduce our
schools carbon footprint, becoming a paperless
school will encourage all children to be more ecofriendly. Please ensure the school office has your
email address. Email will be used for all
communication.
Ms Joseph

BAGS OF TASTE
Once again we have an opportunity to learn how to
cook nutritional meals on a budget (£1 per head).
Full details in the flyer below, booking required.

Tell a friend to sign up to the

Newsletter by emailing
admin@emmanuelcommunityschool.co.uk
from the email they want the Newsletter to be
sent to and with NEWSLETTER SIGN UP in the
subject line.
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Remember to Like the PTFA Facebook page.
https://www.facebook.com/ECSPTAW/
It has lots of interesting updates about upcoming events and local free activities in the community.
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